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this seems to be so in most patients with CRF. A widely used

OccasIonaI

Survey

method of assessing progression is to plot the reciprocal or the
logarithm of plasma creatinine against time.12,13 The reciprocal
method is based on the notion of a constant decline; the logarithm

-

method on that of a constant fractional loss. Linear regression
analysis often reveals close fit ofthe calculated line to the measured
values, bUI, nOI alI patients with CRF show a predictable pattern. In
ODestu? the results of 15% of patients did nOI fit any mathematical
model,1 while Ledingham and Hart14 found that in up to 30% of
patients the calculated slopes changed with time, including 12%
who showed a spontaneous improvement; ODecommon cause for
the variation is the onset ofhypertension.15
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far

symptomatic management ofpatients with advanced chronic
cenaI failure (CRF) and there have latelybeen
suggestions
(hat low-protein diets may slow or halt the progression of
cenaI disease.1 The survival rate of laboratory animals with

CRF
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dlsease IS clalmed, and wlder treatment wlth 10w-proteIn diet
is being advocated3-even
far patients with a plasma
creatinine of200 /.imoUI or less.4 We review here the evidence
far the efficacy and safety of lo~protein
diets by asking ten
questions.

DOES CHRONIC RENAL FAILURE ALWAYS PROGRESS?

creatinine
low-protein

concentrations
before and
diet have been compared.

Unfortunately, once the patient is ~n the diet the plasma creatinine
ceasesto be a valid measure ofrenàI function,16 since it is mostly
deri~ed from c.rea~inein t~e ~et and in ~u~cle. AIllow-protein diets
entaù a reductl~n.m cfi~~m: mtake whlch ISthe source ofup to 15%
ofplasma creatmme. ' Fig 2 shows the Cali ofplasma creatinine
in 2 Patients On a lo w -pro t em
. di t (O.2 /k bod
. h
e
g g
y welg t
per dar) supplemented by essential aminoacids
and their
keto-analogues-i.e. no exogenous creatine.19 Glomerular filtration
rate, as judged by combined urta and creatinine clearance, was noI
improved. This example emphasises the unreliability of plasma
creatinine measurements as a marker of cenaIfunction in patients on
a low-protein diet?O
Mitchl6 has noted that it takes several months for a new steady
state to be achieved, and has recommended a wait of up to 4 months
before creatinine values afe used to assesscenai function. So far, alI

Implicit in the use of a low-protein diet is the assumption that,
without treatment, cenaI function will continue to deteriorate. this
is noI always so. The MRC Glomerulonephritis Registry (Da;ison
A. M.,. personal communication) has analysed the outcome far
patients with biopsy-proven glomerulonephritis (membranous
nephropathy and crescentic nephritis excluded). Of70 patients who
had a plasma creatinine of 150-249 jJmoUI at presentation, 32% had
unchanged or improved function two years later. Of the 40 patients
whose creatinine was 250-500 jJmoUI at presentation 22% had
stable or improved cenai function over the same p:riod. In a
multicentre study of the natural history of membranous
nephropathy, 6 of 20 patients with chronic cenai failure did nOI
show progressive impairment of cenaI function.5 In chronic
pyelonephritis, 39.8% of the patients showed stable cenaI function

published trials have used creatinine values to assessthe effect of
dietary treatment from the start of low-protein diets. If early
changes in creatinine values afe included, this may give a falsely
encouraging impression of cenaI function improvement. Since
several of.the research groups. have examined only the effect of 6
~onths: ~etary treat~ent, thelr resu~tsmay well r:present changes
m creatlmne metabollsm rather than m renal functlon. In advanced
cenaI failure a substantial proportion of the creatinine is noI
excreted in the urine buI is lost extra-renally, possibly being
degraded in the gut;18 this fact has also been ignored.
~learly, direct measurement of glomerular filtration is more
rehable than measurement of plasma creatinine. Creatinine
clearance testing is subject to error, and glomerular filtration can be
overestiInated where there is poor cenaI function due to glomerular

over

disease?l
..

6-240

months.6

We

too

have

observed

man y P atients

with

stable CRF over several years. Fig lA shows results from 2 patients

Changes

in

creatinine

clearance

may

result

from

. di
.. mta ke;2223
vanatlons m
etary protem
, tese
could be secondary to
h

whose creatinine measurements did nOI change over five years.
Maschio et al4 concluded that a low-protein diet was more
effective in preventing progressive CRF if started early-i.e. when
plasma creatinine was about 200 jJmoUI. However, they did noI
establish the rate of progression in different subgroups before the
introduction of the diet, and thus the results could reflect the
variable natura1 history of mi1d compared with severe CRF.
Whether CRF progresses could depend on the type of the
underlying nephropathy, on the degree of cenai functional
impairment and hypertension at presentation, as we11as on the
severity of proteinuria.7 Age and sex cou1d aIso be prognostic
factors: in membranous nephropathy, older-age and male patients
seem to have a particu1arly poor outlook.5 However, proteinuria
may well be the most important. 7,8,9In the design of most trials
these factors have nOI been considered. The only randomly
aIlocated study of low-protein diet in CRF took into consideration
patients' age, sex, and degree of cenai failure, bUI nOI proteinuria at
the start of the treatment;IO in this study proteinuria decreased

chan~es in re~aI tubu~r ha~dIi~g of creatinine associate~with lowprotem or high-protem diets
and a,re nOI necessarùy due to
changes in glomerular filtration. Combined urta and creatinine
clearances correlate better with values obtained with inulin?5
Only ODegroup ofinvestigators has consistently provided data on
Changesin creatinine clearance before and after various diets: in this
study dietary protein restriction did nOI significantly improve rena1
function; only when severe phosphorus restriction was combined
with nitrogen restriction was the slower rate of decline in rena1
function significant?6
.
Isotope measurements Inlght be the best way to assess cenai
function, bUI reliance on plasma measurements alone after a single
do~e mig~t lead to ~n overestimate of glomer1ular filtration rate?7
Palred unne col1ectlons and plasma samples afe therefore essential.
~one ofthe groups who ~av: clai~ed benefit from a low-protein
diet measured cenaI functlon lSOtOplcally.

durin.g t~e I?w-.protein diet. We have shown that a decrease in
protemur13
di
t
.
d
...
.
.
m ca es an lmprove prognosls m patlents Wlt h

Ber gstrBm et al28 have shown that fre
q uent
clinic
visits
have
beneficial effect on the rate of decline of cenai function It is likel

chromcglomerulone

h.(
p

1STHERE A PLACEBO EFFECT IN DIET TRIALS?

If
n

IS.

HOW SHOULD WE ASSESSTHE PROGRESS1ONOF CHRON1C
RENAL FAILURE?
Th
. .
.
e e~ect oflow-protem diets on CRF can be assessedonly uthe
rate of fallure of cenaI function follows a predictable pattern, and

.
that

regular

monitoring

of

calcium

and

phosphate

a
y

metabolism,

hypertension, and urinary tract infections willlead to improved
cenaIfunction. In some of our patients cenai function has apparently
stabilised after transfer to a special cenai clinic, withoutany great
change in treatment (fig 1B). In very few published trials have
patients been monitored at comparable intervals or for the same
observation period before and after treatment with low-protein diet.
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indices in patients with rcnal failure.

changedupon more frequentoutpatient follow-ups.(q 2 patientswhoseratesofdecline in renal function changedspontaneously.
Creatzcreatinine.

HA VE THERE BEEN ANY CONTROLLED STUDlES?
The paper by Rosman et aro is the only published prospective,
randomised trial oflow-protein diet in CRF. Although their patient
groups appeared comparable, there was no assessment of
proteinuria or rate of progression at the outset. Moreover, the
numbers of age and sex matched patients for each diagnosis were
small, and there were no data on glomerular filtration rate. Rosman
et al claimed benefit with dietary protein restriction, but their
conclusion has been challenged}9
Many groups bave claimed benefit on the basis ofinadequate or
non-existent controls, In some trials the effect ofprotein restriction
was assessedprospectively in patients with varying degrees of renal

restricted it is essential to maintain an adequate calorie intake, As
muc~ as 50 ~ca~g per dar may.be reguired
patients,on severely
restr.lcte~2diets: I? several trla~ the calones supplled afe not
sP~cI~ed wh~le m others, pa.tle.nts were. n~t aIl°'jY3edenough
ca~Ies for optlmum use ~f~he litnlte.d protem mtake. .
I ght ph.osp~orus res~nctlon contnbute to th~ b~neficlal eff~ct of
a ow-pr?tem diet? In anlmals, ph~sphorus restnctlon was be;lIev~d
~o11avelIttle effect on the pro~esslon ofC~ and renal scamng; ItS
mflue~ce seemed t,o ~e me~~ted by anoreXla and the consequent
re;UCtlon of pro~el? m.take, ~o,,:,ev~r, recen~ data ~u~ges~that
p osph~rus restnctlon 1Ssynerg~stlc wuh prot~m re~tnc~~n m the
prev~~tlon of severe renal scarrmg and CRF m an1mals and in

~

failure, the control groups being recruited retrospectively,4,7 In
other studies results were compared before and after treatment,II,26

~..
,
.et ere.1Scontroversy also,a?out supplementat10n ~f lo,,:,-prot~m

but the frequency of observationsand rime before and after

di s Wlth

treatment bave often bèen far from equal}6 Other "controls" bave
been patients treated in different hospitals by different
physiciansj30 some workers bave taken as controls :he patients who
refused or would not compir with low-protein diet.31 In CRF,
patient and control groups should be matched for age, sex,
diagnosis degree of renal failure and proteinuria
rate of

s~ppleme~ted diets .have been compared wlth \InSupplemented,
~trogen mtakes differed, and the results afe difficult to
mterpret.36,37 The.refore, the claime~ ad~tio~al bene?t from EAA
coul~ well be attnbuted to a reductlon 1.nmtrogen mtake. ,Most
studies ofthe effect ofEAA supplementatlon on the p~~:~es~10n
of
CRF were short-term, from a few weeks to 6 months ' -le, not

progressi~n, and presence or absence of other adverse fa~tors such
as uncontrolled hypertension. Sufficient numbers of adequately
matched patients can be obtained only in multicentre trials
.

long enough ~or.assessmento~ cha?ges in glomeru.lar filtrati~n,
There afe s1tn11arshortcotnln~s m the few published stu~es on
the effect ofKAA supplementatlon. In a long-term study Mitch et
aI32bave reported beneficial effects ofKAA supplementation on the

WHEN SHOULD

A LOW-PROTEIN

DIET START?

~

or KAA. m the very fe:-v studies m which

progressionofC~?
buttheirearlierstudies
witb thesame~ethave
been severely CrltlC1sed.38 Not only afe there no data showmgany

It is often stated that low-protein diets afe most beneficial when
introduced early.3 Some workers even recommend starting dietary
protein restriction when serum creatinine exceeds 150 Ilmol/l.4
There afe no good data to substantiate these claims. The on1y study
in which early and late protein restriction were compared had many
of the shortcomings discussed earlier, including inadequate
controls.4 Linear regression analysis was used to assessprogressive
renal failure when plasma creatinine levels were between 150 and
200 Ilmol/l, but there is doubt about the method at tbis level of renal

advantage of such KAA supplements tO the conventionallowprotein diet, but also there is evidence that severe muscle wasting
can occur in children39 and in adults19 on the supplemented diets.
Changes in muscle mass and creatinineproduction and metabolism
could explain the reported fall in plasma creatinine values. Mitch et
al32did not provide anthropometric data on their patients, and seria!
plasma creatinine measurement alone is clearly an inadequate index
of renal failure on such a restricted diet. Prospective, random1y
allocated trials afe needed to evaluate further the possible benefit of

failure.12,13Finally, the rate ofprogressionofCRFwas notassessed
before low-protein dietary treatment. The least affected group could
have been progressing more slowly before the start of treatment.

dietary aminoacids in the management ofCRF,
HOW SHOULD COMPLIANCE BE ASSESSED?

St
WHICH

LOW-PROTEIN

DIET?
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Unfortunately the number of different diets triedin CRF is nearly
equal to the number of reported studies: frotein intake has ranged
from O' 6 to less then O' 2 g/kg per day. The very low nitrogen

and bis fatnlly, so the cllmclan must try to assesscompl1ance.For
the patient the most accurate method of controlling dietary intake is
probably to weigh ali meal portions for a few 4ays every month, but
tbis is tedious. Dietary questionnaires and interviews seemto be a

intakes have usually been supplemented by essential aminoacids
(EAA) alone or in combination with ketoacid analogues (KAA).
Several different formulations of aminoacids and ketoacids have

satisfactory method of assessment,provided that they afe conducted
by an experienced dietitian.40 Both patient and spouse should be
interviewed. A four-day dietary history is usually adequate and

been proposed. Ali restricted protein diets have a low calcium
content and below O' 5 g/kg per dar deficiencies of other substances

correlates well with the true dietary intake,
In generai, although dietary recalls and interviews are usually

such as iron and zinc may occur. Moreover, once dietary protein is

satisfactory, more o,bjective ways of assessing patient compliance

.

-
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should also be used. The plasmaurea/creatinineratio has been
suggested41
but is subject to the errors discussedearlier. Urta
nitrogenappearance
is probablythe bestguideto nitrogenintake,42
but only one srudy of the progressionof CRF hasprovided serial
datafar assessment
of compliance.11
WHA T ARE THE RISKS OF A LOW-PROTEIN

The most serious hazard of dietary protein

3.0
TF
gli 2.5

DIET?

restriction

is

2.0

malnutrition. Therefore it is very important to avoid musclewasting in patients on a low-protein diet. In patients on dialysis,
morbidity is largely related to physical fitness at the start of
replacement therapy.43 It would be a great disadvantage if the
postponement of dialysis therapy secured by treatment with a lowprotein diet was paid far by loss of fitness at the time dialysis is

45'

started.
In experimental CRF, the beneficial effect afa low-proteindieton
progressive renal failure is often accompanied by some muscle-.
wasting and malnutrition.44 However, we bave shown that growrh

Alb
glI

can be maintained if adequate calories, minerals, and vitamins afe
provided.45 In children with CRF there is a similar dilemma
because severe protein restriction can also retard growth39-an
. unacceptable price to pay far a few months' delay in the initiation of
dialysis. In adults we bave observed a serious depletion of frotein
stores in some patients treated with a very low-protein dietl (figs 2

40

,

35

and3).
HOW SHOULD NUTRITIONAL STATUS BE ASSESSED?
Clinical and biochemical assessmentsofnutrition afe mandatory
far alI patienrs on low-protein diets. Anthropometric measuremenrs
ofmuscle mass(protein stores) andskinfold thickness(fat stores) afe

accurateandreproducible,46
but unfortunatelysuchmeasurements

21

HAIIC 20
C.

bave seldom been made on patients treated with low-protein diets.
19
2

24

MAMC
cm

4

6

MONTHS
Fig 3-Results in a patieot 00 a very low-protein diet supplemented
with EAA and KAA
TF-transferrio. Alb-serum albumin.
I

23
22

c.
21
700

S. Creato
umo1/1 500

Instead the patient's weight is recorded and monitored32-an
unreliable means of assessingbody solids in advanced ureamia.47
As to the biochemical indices, serum albumin, transferrin,
complement, and retinol-binding protein bave been used to monitor
nutritional starus;46 unfortunately, most of these do not indicate
early changes in nitrogen balance, and retinol-binding protein is
raised in renal failure. We bave observed substantial muscle loss
without change in serum albumin and transferrinl9 (fig 3). Ùrinary
excretion of3-methylhistidine has been usedas a measure ofmuscle
. breakdown,48 but IS
prot em
. dependent on the degreeof renal

300
;
;

9
Clearance

U + Cr

7

failure49 and the dietary protein intake?O Combined serial
anthropometricand biochemicalmeasurements
probably offer the
bestapproach.

-z
mI/min
5

WHAT IS THE COSTOFA LOW.PROTEIN
DIET?
2

4

6

MONTHS

Fig2-Effectsoflow-proteindietsupplementedwithEAAandKAAin
two patients.
MAMCzmid-armmusclecircumfereoce.
S. creat-serumcreatinine.
Glomerularfiltratioo ratez clearaoce
of urta(tI) sodclearaoce
of creatioine
(Cr)+2.

If long-termdialysisis postponedby treatmentwith low-protein

dietstherewill be a considerable
costsaving.However,dietary
restriction has its price. Firstly, it requires the skills of arenaI
dietitian. Secondly,dietary restrictions and adjustmentsrequire
commitment from both patient and family. Exclusiòn of normal
foodsis difficult far the family becauseseparatemealsmaybaveto
be prepared,at extra expense.Finally, supplementationwith EAA
or KAA can çostup to £500/patientper year.
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RECOMMENDA
TIONSFORFUTURESTUDIES
The casefar low-proteindiets in CRF is noI establishedin mano
For
funher
study
we make
the following
recommendations.
Patients
should
be proven
to have
progressive
renalfailure with(l).
no

Child Health

obvious reversible factor before administration of a low-protein
diet. (2). The rate of declineof renal function should be assessed
aver severalmonths. This will allow far the placeboeffect and
ensur.etreatment of conditi.onssuch as.hype~tension.(3). Renal
functlon should
be monltored
IsOtOplC
clearances.and
(4).
Assessment
of nutrition
should by
include
anthropometric

COST OF NEONATAL INTENSIVE CARE
FOR VERY .LOW .BIRTHWEIGHT
INF ANTS

biochemical measurements.(5). Patient compliance should be
assess~d
by anexperienceddietitian andalsoby the measurement
of
urea nltrogen appearance.(6). If a randomisedtrial is undertaken,
groupso~patientsshouldbe ~tched far age,~ex,diagnosis,.rate.of
progresslon,degree~frenal fa~lure,hypertenslon,andprotemurla.
Control up
an~mexpenmental
groupsbe
should
be treat~d.
and
followed
the sameway,diet
and should
kept apart
at CllnlCS
to
prevent inadvertent "crossover" of diets. (7). In future trials we
would favour the lessrestricted diets (standard0,6 g/kg protein
intake)sincethey afe a morerealisticoption far large-scale
use.(8).
Follow-up shouldbe far at leasttwo years.
.
da
fj
h MRC
Wethank A . M . DaVlson
. tior aIl owrng
us to quote ta rom t e
GlomerulonephritisRegistry.
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Summary

A detailed costing of the Mersey regional
" neonatal intensive care unir was made far
.1983. (at d1984 prices) for three levels of. care.' costs per
mpaUent ay were £297, £1:8, and £71 fo~ intensive, special,
8n~ nurser~ care, respecu~ely. ~egress.lon of ungrouped
pauent-specific costs agamst blrthwelght showed the
explanatory power of birthweight to be negligible. The

average cost per very-low-birthweight
«1500 g) infant was
.'.
.
£4490 for a survlvor and £3446 for a non-surv1vor. A slmùar
study elsewhere showed an almost'six-fold difrerence in cost
between survivors and non-survivors.
It is postulated that
medicai
management
policy
largely
determines
this
difference and is crucial to any investigation
of Costefficienc .
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